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The City Meat Market
IIOKKjAN Si STILL, Props.

HcAilquartcn for

Home - Cured Lard and
Bacon

Try some of Crook county's choicest

products. Its the best that money can

buy. You will not only savo money but

you will help build up a homo industry.
We always carry tho best in

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal.

most highly refined and healthful
of baking powders. Its constant use
in almost every American household,
its sales all over the world, attest its
wonderful popularity and usefulness.

ing against further delay of the

project by the Government. Wt
asked that our maps either be ap-

proved or disapproved, and in re-

ply to this request we were assured
that a decision would be soon
reached. In fact, we had tele-graph- io

advices from Washington
today which led us to believe that
Secretary Garfield was ready to

approve the maps."
Neilher Mr. O'Brien nor Mr.

Cotton had anything to ray about
the extension of the Shasta line
from Klamath Falls on to Bend,
to a connection with the Deschutes

road, as outlined by the above

dispatch. The Portland general
oflice is concerned only with

getting the line built from the
Columbia to Bend, they said.

The Deschutes line will be 130
miles in length. It is expected
that its construction will occupy
from one year to a year and a halt.

Stallion for Sale.
Five-vrar-o- Shire Stallion, whisht

about 1S0U oiiqIi; pries, .). Addrvna
It. 1. MaJraa, Or.

Special rates when sold in large quantities
We handle all kinds of country produce

H0RIGAN & STILL
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Of Prineville, Oregon
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THE HAMILTON STABLES
(Horseshoeing in Connection)

J. H. WIGLE, Proprietor
irim:vii.lk, okicuon

Btock loarJfd by the day, wwk or month at
HeaHonabla rates. Rvmembor ua when in
rrineville. Rates RcaaoNABtK. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent

Hunt Down Varmints

Skilled hunters in the employ of
the United States government are
soon to Win a war on the
predatory animals which range in
the National Forest reserve, work

ing in connection with the forestry
service and hunters employed by
the Wool (i rowers associations of

Oregon and Washington. Cougars,
coyotes, timber wolves, wild cats
and bears that have for so long
slaughtered the sheep on the ranges
are to be hunted down and killed.
Congress has passed a bill appro
priating money tor the purpose and
the meeting of forestry officials now

being held in Portland has resulted
in the determination to make life
miserable for the varmints.

This system has been tried in
California and there one hunter
killed 11 bears. The slaughter of

sheep has been found to materially
decrease wherever the system has
been tried. The average death
rate in the Oregon flocks has been
as high as 40 sheeb each year in
herds of 2000 but it is hoped to
materially decrease this proportion
from this time on.

No definite announcement is
made concerning the number of

hunters to be placed in the Des

chutes National Forest. Super
visor Ireland is now in Portland
conferring with other officials and
upon his return further informa
tion will probably be obtainable
The district to be covered by these
hunters is to embrace all of the
eastern Oregon and the Wenatchee
and Weneha districts wherever

grating is permitted.

Eighth Grade Debates

Principal E' L. Ashby of the
Prineville schools . and Superin
tendent Ford have conceived the
idea of holding inter-eight- grade
declamation contests and debates
between the eighth grade pupils of

Crook county schools and a dis-

cussion of the plan at the Madras
meeting held recently developed
the fact that all of the educators
there heartily favor the plan.
Superintendent Ford was author
ized by that meeting to appoint a
committee to draw up rules and
by-la- for the government of these
contests and he has named the
following committee: Prof. E. L.

Ashby, chairman, Prineville;
Andrew Larsen, Madras, J. Alton

Thompson, Laidlaw, and Miss
Maude Vandervert, Bend.

The effort to have anything of

tb if nature this school year will
not be attempted, as the time will
be too short, but the plan is to take
up this work next fall.

These contests will be open only
to eighth grade pupils of the Crook

County schools. The county will
be divided into convenient dis-

tricts and the winners in these con-

tests will meet for a final contest

Hunter's Licenses Issued.

Hunting licenses have been
issued during the month of

February to the following by
County Clerk Brown:

George Messiiiger, W. S. Andrews
Robert Demaris, J. G. Cantrell, E
G. Hodson, Marion Travis, J. C
Houston and William Slavens, all
of Prineville.

J. E. Archibold, D. W. Farthing
James E. Fuller, Sisters.

G. W. Noble, J. O. Garner
Paulina.

A. F. Shireman, of Bend.
F. P. Petit, Fred J. Smith, W.

II. Hollingshead, of Ro3land.

DESCHUTES RAILROAD.

Continued from page 1.

believe, although it is impossible
to say just how much time this
work will require.

"Already we have secured the
records of ownership to all land
over which the road will be laid,
and afler checking up these rec
ords which will take but one or
two days, our agents will take the
field. When they complete their
task the last preliminary step will
have been taken.

"At the time our men are busy
getting rights of way we shall
advertise for bids on the construc
tion work. This will eliminate the
delay that would be necessary for
advertising and estimating if we
waited until all rights of way were
granttd.

"Our representatives have been
very busy at Washington for the
past month and have been protest

No Identificaton

for Ancient Skeleton

Jesse Windom came in from his
home r.car Culver Monday. He

brought with hiru the skull of the
skeleton unearthed t the foot of

Grey Butte several days ago and
turned it over to Dr. Chas S. Ed-

wards for examination, with a view

to determining whether it was the
skull of a white man or an Indian
and how long it had been buried.
Dr. Edwards says that to answer
either of these questions would be

only guess work, although the
skull is evidently that of a very
old man, the jaw teeth having Wen
worn down to the roots, and indica-

tions point that it has been in the
ground many years.

The bones were found by Seth
Crawford, who discovered the skull
uncovered by a washout. Later
other parties disinterred the other
bones. Coroner J. A. McCall went
to make an investigation and took
G. Springer and Jesse Windom
with him. They found the
smaller bones mostly all decayed
entirely. By measuring the bones
of the leg they determined that the
man had been 5 feet, 6 inches tall.

The identity of the remains will

perhaps forever remain a mystery.
Within a short distance of where
the skeleton was found is a spring,
and it may have been that some
time in the long ago early wan-

derers may had camped there and
one of the party may have died
from old age or illness, or possibly
a tragedy may have been enacted,
or it may be the remains of an old
Indian. No one can tell. "The
tribes that walk the earth are but
a handful to those who Eiumber in
her bosom."

Jail For Women.

In the basement of the new
courthouse a room is being fitted

up separate from the main county
jail, to be used as the "skookum
house" for women. The room is to
be plastered and floored and fur-

nished as comfortably as possible a
under the restrictions of jail reg-
ulations. Passing through the
room about eight feet from the
floor is a large steam pipe, a part
of the heating system of the build-

ing, and it has been suggested that
this will be very handy for the
inmates to hang themselves on,
but it has been decided that this
will not hurt anything, and as the

pipe will warm the female jail, the

arrangement will not be changed.
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Bishop Paddock's

Prineville Visit

Rl. Rev. Robert L. Paddock,
missionary of the Episcopal diocese
of Eastern Oregon arrived in Prine
villa last Wednesday and that
evening at the M. E. Church held
Ash Wednesday services.

On the following evening a

public reception was given the

bishop at the P. A. A C. rovus,
which was largely attended. Miss

Nellie Suoim.'rs and Mr. Harry
Lanius each contributed a vocal
solo, after which Bishop Paddock
entertained the company with a
talk on his travels in foreign
countries. His descriptions of

interesting points in Spain, Iuly,
Egypt, Turkey and Russia de

lighted his hearers, who were held
at rapt attention during his entire
discourse. A selection was ren
dered by the orchestra.

Every person present had the
pleasure of meeting Bishop
Paddock, and the reception was a

delightful little informal affair.
Lemonade was served in the

library room.
On Friday evening a short ser

vice was held at the church pre
vious to the declamation contest of
the high school socities, and this
service was also largely attended.
Bishop Paddock has found a wel

come in Prineville, and his future
visits will be events to look for
ward to.

Big Clock Has Arrived.

The big clock for the Crook

County court house has arrived
md has been hoisted into the
tower of the new building prepara
tory to being set up for operation

The mechanism of the time piece
does not appear to be very com-

plicated, but it looks like a fine

piece of work.
The work of plastering is pro

gressing rapidly and the interior
of the building is assuming a some
what finished appearance, so that

general idea of the building can
now be had.

Five painters are employed in
finishing the interior wood work,
the window casings etc., are being
installed. As many more car
penters are also busy there, and
these with the plastering crew
make quite a little army at work.
The debris from the stone work is

being cleared out of the yard and
everything begins to lo.jk as though
the job is nearing completion.
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in the Northwest.
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The 0'Neil Restaurant
MILLER BUILDING, PRINEVIloloE, OREGON
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Sinrill, Ortfm.

Practice In all state and
Federal Court

jCmHImm, Ortfm

MILLINERY
Closing Out Sale
Fine assortment of Hats, Veils,
Ribbons, etc., to be sold at coat

AT

Mrs FtPC Millinery
I 3 LoICo parlors

Corner Second and Mala Sta.

Hides, Pelts and Furs
w ante: d

Highest Market Price Paid

Herman Poch,
2 mile east of rrineville, on Ochoco road

The R. E. JONES

Lumber Mill
ON TIIK OLD KNHIIITF.N
PLACIC ON TIIK OCHOCO

la now cutting firet-cIii- lumber
which will be sold on reasonable
terms.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Pedigreed Stock
H H
O Poland thinas o
5 Duroc Jerseys q
Black Langshan Chickens

E. C. PARK
REDMOND, OKKCON

I For Irrigated Farms
It

ij and Fruit Lands I
a IN THE

i DESCHUTES VALLEY
WBITK P

JONES LAND CO
Redmond, - Oregon w
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W. A. Booth, Preildant
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W. A. Booth, O. M. Elkinb,

D, r. 8TCWART

Transacts a General
Banking Business

Exchange Bought
and Sold
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Grain for Sale.

150,000 pound of train (or sale at I lie
George Kiniman ranch near t'ulver,

Club and Golden Chaff Seed
Wheat, IWardltws Harley and Weatern
Wonder Stxsd Oats. 1 It

Hotlcc to Creditors.
Notice is hereby aivrn, hy the under-signe- d,

the administrator of the rutateof"
laid K. Tettiplrton, to all

having claims aitairnt said rotate to
present the same, will) the pruer vouch-
ers, to th. undersigned at Ins ottit-- e in the
Kirn National Hank in Prineville, Oregon,
within six month (rum the ft rn imbiif a-
ction ottliia notice. T. M. lUi.tiwiK,
Administrator of the ralateof David K.

Teni'lctou, deceased. J--ll

Hetica (or Publication.
Not coal land.

Department of the Interior,
lT. 8. Laud Olttc at Tha Dalles. Oregon,

February 27, 1UW.
Notice U hereby given that

Levi R. Wilson,
of rrineville, Oregon, who, on June mli,
11107, made hommtcad entry (Serial No.
tmwj) No. l.Yoi, for bW, section 4. town-
ship IS south, range It) east, W.M., has
tiled notice of intention to make final live
year proof, to claim to the land
above described, beon- - Warren llrown,
county clerk, at hi- - otBce at I'rinevtile,
Oregon. on the Uth day of April, 1'JUl.

Claimant names a witnesses;
John Harmon, Ueorge T. Hitching,

Robert 1.. Kitching, Oeorge K. Smith, all
of Prineville, Or.

S--tp C. W. Moo, Register.

Notlca to Craditars.
Notice I hereby given by the under-

signed, the administrator of the estate of
John J. Mdlrath, deceased, to all person
having claim against the said deceased, to
present the same, with the proper vouchers,
to the undersigned at hi oftice in l'rine-vill- e,

Oregon, within six month from the
first publication of this notice.

Dated this 14th day of January, 1(100.
M. R. ELLIOTT,

Administrator of tha KaUte of John J.
Mclirath, deceased.

Application for Grazing Permits.

NOTICE Is hereby given that nil
applications (or permits to gritx?
cittle, linrMi-- s and nhei-- within the
OKKUON NATIONAL FOUKHT, dur-
ing the Mention of l'.HW, mtmt lie Med
In my omce at Portland, Orennn. on
or before March 15, llXri). Full Infor
mation lu to the crailnir fcett
to l cliartretl and Hunk forms to

In making applications, will lie
lurniHiied upon rea,tict.

THUS. H. 8H EKKA HI), Supervisor,

Applications for Crazing Permits.

NOTICE Is hereby Riven that all
applications (or to graze
cattle, horwn, and sheep within the
CASCADE NATIONAL FOREST
during the Reason (( 1!KX), muMt be
filed In my omce at Eugene, Oregon,
on or e March 15, l'.W'J. Full In
formation In regard to the grazing
feeH to lie charged and lilank forma
to lie lined In making applications
will lie (nrnlMhed tpn requettt.

CLY DE It. SEITZ, MupervlHor.

Notice for Publication.
Not coal land.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at The Dalle, Or.,

February 11th, lfJOO.

Notice is hereby given thai
J. Alvin RigK

of Prineville, Oregon, who on October 27lh,
1002, made homestead entry (Herial No.
02II7H), No. Hum, for lot 2, 3 and 4, and
KEKNWJi, section 30, township 15 south,
ratine 15 east, W. M. has filed notice of in-

tention to make final five-ye- proof, to
establish claim to the land above liexcrilx-i- l

before Warren Brown, county clerk, at hi
om-- at ITineviIle, Oregon, on the 23d day
oi jiarcn, iuuu.

Claimant names a witnesses:
Henry J. Kdwards. Iteiiiumin F. Zcll.

Carl C. Ilrix, Alfred W. llayn, all of Prine- -

vine, uregon.
C. W. Moork, ReglMter.

Call for Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that Crook Coun

ty General Fund reeistered Warrants No.
!r9 to liji) inclusive, registry date Nov. 13,

!WM, to J ice. 7, 1HUH, Inclusive, will be risid
on presentation to the Treasurer of suld
county. Interest will cease from date of
tms notice. w. F. Kind.

Dated Feb. 20, 1009. Co. Treasurer.

Call for County Warrants.
Notice la hereby given that Crook coun

ty general fund registered warrant Nos
!Hi to !)8 inclusive; regixtry dates November
u to id inclusive, will be paid on presen-
tation to the treasurer of said county. In-

terest will cease from the date of this no
tice. W. F. KINO.

County Treasurer.
Prineville, Or., Feb. 13, 1W9.

Notice to Property Owners.

You are hereby notified to clean
all rublilHh from alleys adjoining
your property at once and keep the
Maine clean. By order of the city
council.

Waiik Huhton,
218-4- t MarHhal.

Call for Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that all Crook

County Road Fund Warrants, Nob. 1 to
1 inclusive, regiBtered from January 22.
1909, to February Id, 1909, inclusive,
will be paid on presentation to the
treasurer of (aid county. Interest will
cease front date of this notice.

W. F. Kino, County Tread.
Dated this 18th day of February, 1909

First Class Meals 25c and Up
Fresh Oysters and Fish in Season

CONFECTIONERY STORE IN CONNECTION
Currying a choice wlcctlon of flue cimtly, clKra, orangcM,
Icmoim, etc. Olve um a cftll.
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A I" tottle of GENUINE
, CYRUS NOBLE direct to you

U ch'g Paid to the near.
ra2rol eipreu office.
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wood work, etc.,
Promitly Done

Done By : : :

Tlfoore

L'J Prineville,
L'J
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aiHuiiui;u in r ornana in i n.
4 quarts GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE $4.90.A pure old honest whiskey bonlud by the distiller.
Guaranteed to the United butei Government, and to you, to contain nnthi'n

xeepting pure straight whiskey.
Many ol the railroads use Cyrus INoble almost exclusively.So do the big steamship companies.
So does nearly every big metropolitan hotel.

aged I
Because it has that soft, delicate, palatable flavor ol the ripened train, oftensnenuoned but rarely found. ,

W. J. VAN SCHUYVER & CO.
Established 1864 105-10- 7 Second Street Portland. Oregon .

THE BEST SIGHT ON EARTH
May be Impaired yea ruined by poor, or even poorly fitted

eye k'uhhch. Wliafa the use or h.iiiho of wasting your money4o your own hurt? Come and have your eyea examined In aHklllful manner and fitted with kIiihhch that are the best to bobad. An examination coHta you nothlnjr.
W. FRANK PETETT, Jeweler & Optician

Main Street, Prineville, Oregon

Because it's in wood

CUT AT THIS UNC ANO

W. J. Van Schuvver A Cn Portui. n...
EadoKd please and $4.90 lor which plcuc acud

CENUINE CYRUS NOBLE. I

P.O.

Bring your job printing to the Journal


